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SA'ITHDAY, AUG. 11, 1883.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
MORNING.

(lyinnaHitun Exercises for Ladies
mid Children from 0 to 11.

AFTEI1NOON

Base Bull Mulch, 'i:'M.
CVENING.

Gospel Temperance Meeting uL

Bethel, nt 7:M).

Bethel Sunday School, nt !) :I5. a
Foil St. Church S. S. at i) :I5.
St. Andrew's Cathedral S. S. 10.
Bethel, llev. S. E. Bishop at 1 1

Fort St. Church, Itcv. A. O. Forbes,

morning and evening.
St. Andrews' 'Cathedral, Rev. G.

"Wallace, morning and evening.
Bible Class at Fort St. Church

Vestry, at 3 : 15

ANOTHER MARKET.

There has been considerable fear
here amongst the planters and others
that if we should lose the reciprocity
treaty with the States that we should
have no market for our sugar and
consequently the islnnds would be

ruined. British America has been
offered by some ns n probable sub-

stitute, but it has been urged and

with creat show of reason that there
is not a suflicient market on the West

Coast there for our output.
Now, however, we offer another

substitute. Japan, teeming with her

millions, having a population about
two-thir- ds that of the States, in
terms of excellent friendship with

Hawaii, uses sugar throughout her

dominions. All classes use it nnd it
is entirely imported from Manilla,
and China. The price paid there is

from 7 to 11 cents a pound and the

quality is not so good as that raised
here.

Let us then endeavour in case of
accidents to have a treaty concluded
with Japan excluding other sugars
by duties, and admitting Hawaiian
sugars free of duty.

POLICE COURT.

CKIM1NAX CAIXNDAlt.

Thursday, Aug. 9 Drunks ; Ka-lil- i,

forfeited $8 ; andNakapalau, $G

bail; G. Rosendale, assault and
battery remanded ; J. Williams, dis-

orderly conduct sentenced to 3 days
imprisonment at hard labour and 1

costs; Pekelehema, neglecting to
maintain and support his wife. He
was willing to do so if she would
come home and was therefore dis-

charged ; Aku, continued from yes-

terday plead guilty and lined SI 00
and S3 costs; A. B. Kerr, remanded
from yesterday ordered to give
bonds of $100 with sufficient surety
that he will commit no offence
against the person of J. E. "Wiseman
for one year and in default of such
bond to be committed to prison
until such bond be so executed,
costs $3.70.

Friday, Aug 10 Drunk; Kalua,
forfeited $6 bail ; G. Rosendale, re-

manded from 9th, fined S-- i and $1
costs; Kaohu, deserting her husband
ordered to return, costs S3 ; Ah Sing,
remanded from 8th' fined 85 and
SI. 10 costs.

SHIPPING NOTES.
The General Siegel returned yesterday

after being about a week at sea. She
was bound for Molokai but met very
bail weather and had part of her upper
rigging, the triattic stay, carried away.
She put hack for repairs.

Sebr Waimalu brought L'u cords of
firewood.

Schr l'oliolki brought 30 cords of fire-

wood.
Schr Ehukal brought 30 bags sugar,

and 30 hides.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Judd IIIU is getting to be quite
fashionable as ti promenade. Isn't that
bo?

Skkvice morning at the
Bethel will be conducted by tho Rev.
S. E. Bishop.

'The attention of Sportsmen Is
directed to the notice of Max Kohm's,
in another column.

The Rev. A. O. Forbes will preach at
Fort Street Church tomorrow both
morning and evening.

. ,.

The Gospel Temperance meeting this
evening in tho Bethel vestry will be led
by Mr. Walter Brash.

Fjiom the valley wo hear of pleasant
and plentous rams. The inhabitants
accordingly arc rejoicing.

O"

With this Issue is presented a supple-

ment, containing Inter-coloni- News,

the ilrfct Instalment of a very interesting
compendium of what It known about

Tnu- - (bullion. Tin- - .limniinun n nnn. I

structors, An Aztec ceremony, Sonic
causes of Boiler Corrosion, ami The
travelling cure. ....

Business incn arc complaining Unit
business is very slack now. Hardly
anything Is being done.

Muhsuh. rainier & Timelier will be
pleased to hear from parties having
their Soda nnd Ginger Ale Bottles, and
boxes.

Yr.STi:itAY morning Her Majesty the
Queen DoWagcr Eniina, and suite, went
out on the reef with tents, etc., and had

very pleasant picnic.
-

A few days ago a mule stepped on a
null stiektng out of a board. It gradu-
ally sickened and ycsteiday died o1 lock-

jaw lu Allen & Robinson's lumber-yar- d.

Tin: Bov. Geo. Wallace having com-

pleted a year of residence as Minister of
St. Andrews' ni will preach
an anniversary iornion morn- -

hig.

Tins afternoon at half-pa- st three
o'clock the Oceanic, nnd Honolulu Chilis
will play a baseball match at the Ma- -

kikl reserve. A good game is being
picparcd for.

o
To-da- y Mr. Michlels will hold his

grand'openliig of new' goods, etc., of a
class never seen here before, at the
Grand Magaslu du Louvre at the corner
of Alakea and King streets. Our lady
readers will do well to call. It will well
repay them.

. . .

Miissits Kennedy & Co, grocers, on
Hold St. notify in another column that
Uicy have become the Agents for the
Artesian Ice "Woiks and that their store
will be n depot lor the same. They will
keep a largo supply on hand and suppty
it at all limes, and in any quantity to
those desiting it. This will be an ex-

cellent opportunity for families.
. o t

A gkxurai vacation seems to ue
going ow. The Courts and the schools
arc shut up, and most people who can
get away arc out of town. Few vessels
are coming and fewer are In port. Little
or no sugar is coining in from the
plantations. In view of all tins it is
suggested that the proprietors of the
stores and warehouses should give their
clerks a vacation also. How does that
seem to 'he taken ?

SiGXATunns arc being obtained in
large numbers to a petition which is being
circulated amongst Hawaiians praying
the Board of Health to retain the
services of Dr. Fitch in Honolulu or at
least to leave him spend half his time
here. Yesterday over 1250 signatures
had been obtained by two-thir- of a
committee of 13 appointed by a meeting
held at Kaumakapili church. It is in-

tended to wait on Mr. Gibson on Mon-

day with the petition. The Hons. Lilika-la- ni

and Lahilahl are on the committee.

It is currently reported that a certain
English Capitalist who wishes to start a
tram-ca- r line here has declared his in.
teution to proceed to .lay the rails, etc.,
on the streets under the authority of a
written concession or agreement ob-

tained by him from the late Minister of
the Interior, Mr. J. E. Bush. The
Government have the matter under con.
sidcration wo believe. The plans pro-

pose to lay lines along all the principal
streets in the town. The late Legisla-tur- e

refused to grant any concession for
this kind of thing, so why should it be
done now? And what authority has a
Minister of the Interior to grant any
such concession?

The fire on the slopes of Punchbowl
on Thursday afternoon was caused by
the burning of joss-stick- s at some
Chinese graves in a gorge at the back of
Punchbowl. Four wagon loads of Chi-

namen went up there and performed
their usual ceremonies over the graves
of their countrymen and before depart-ing- ,

put out, as they thought, all traces
of lire'. However tills was not so and
thefiro rapidly spread over tho slopes
and finally up to the top and over into
the crater. Here it did not do any da-ma-

beyond burning all the grass and
two or three old rotten
The trees are said not to be injured. At
one time according to nn observer tho
llio in tho crater looked liko the seething
lava in a volcano. By the oxortlons of
tho police under the superintendence of
Mr. Dayton tho lire was finally extin-
guished,
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Correspondence is solicited on the top.
ics of the day, or what may become so.

We reserve tho right to excise purely
porsonal matter.

We do not hold ourselves responsible
for tho opinions expressed by our

En.

Editor Bulletin :- - I think1 the
law as it stands about stopping a
debtor's passport is a fraud on tho
creditor. Now, suppose I owe a
debt here and eanuot get away from
Iloholulu what is to hinder me from
going to Mnui, or Hawaii, and get-
ting away from there. There should
be law to make every person pay

their honest dues without any trou-

ble to the man that gives credit. I
would like to know when a man has
constant work why lie should not be
made to pay liis bills when he is
vogue enough not to do so.

Yours truly
J. II.

China is clearly determined to
oppose the establishment of France in
Tonquin. The Franch Ambassador
at Pekin reports that a force of 2000
Chinese troops has been marched
southward. Other and less authentic
intelligence states that the Chinese
Government is so bent upon resisting
a French occupation that it has col-

lected an army not of two thousand,
but of fifty or sixty thousand upon
frontier, the troop's well armed .with
new rifles, and supported with a
strong fieet of gunbpnts and tor-
pedoes. All this may be a trifle
exaggerated, but the French Govern-
ment will do well not to entei too
lightly upon an enterprise which will
bring them into collision, with- the
whole armed strength of China.
What that strength is may be still
misunderstood in France. The
Chinese fleet is not to be despised'.
It contnms a couple of ironclads, a
monitor, two frigates, twelve
corvettes, thirty gunboats, and a
large number of smaller vessels.
Chinnmcn arc not bncVs.tilors, and
this licet will be fairly well manned.
As for the army, it is (500,000 strong
on paper, and if this number would
not stand the closest investigation,
at least half are good troops ready
to do well in a campaign. Fifty
thousand of them arc armed with
repeating rifles, and China is com-

monly supposed to have made large
purchases in other arms of precision.
The organisation of her array may
not be above suspicion ; but a power
which can command nearly unlimted
resources, which has a population of
four hundred millions, untold wealth,
and a fanatical populatiqn, must be
opposed by more than 5000 Frcnch- -
ment to secure victory to France.
The result of the coming struggle
will be watched with deep interest at
home. Home Neivs.

PEACOCK.
THE party who lost a Peacock some

time ago can hear of the
same by calling 'at the Bulletin office
and paying cost of this notice. 477

Sportsmen, Attention !

Thoroughbred Lnglish
SETTER PUPS for sale.
Mother: Max Kohm's "Mol-lie,- "

Diploma at the late
Show. " Mollie," pup of

Max Kohm's "Sport," winner of prize in
show of 1$81 in San Francisco; also win-
ner of 1st Pris-- at the First R. H. A.
Show. I also have thoroughbred Black
and Tan Terrier Pups for sale. Call and
sec them or communicato by letter, 00
Hotel street, or P. O. Box 411. 477 lw

Wanted,
Empty Soda or Ginger Ale

bottlesBelonging to PALMER & TIIACHER
Please leave word at the Drug Store, No.
113 Fort street. 470 lm

Sitnation Wanted,
BY a German woman (speaks Eng-lish- ),

to Ho house work, laundry
work, or take care of children. Particu-
lars, apply at Windsor Saloon, No. 81
King street. 470 lw

FOK SALE,
A GOOD, reliable Sad-di- e

HORSE, warranted
sound and quiet; sold
for no fault. Price 125
Apply at this office.

470

THE GRANI
LOUVRE OF BRUSSELS.

Cor. Alakea & King sts.

GRAND OPENING
ON

Saturday, August 11th.
Now Goods,

Latest Novelties,
Direct Impoitations.

Fine Clothing,

Silks ami Satins,
Beal Laces,

Hats, Corsets,
. ' Fancy Goods.

The public are all respectfully invited
to call and examine our stock.

OUAk.MIOHIEL5, -

475 fw " 'Cor. Alakea & King Sts.

JTixst .Ajrrrvecl !

Ex "Canopus,"

A SMALL LOT
OF FRESII

WestphaliawHains !!

For Sale by

ED. HOl'FSCHLAEUEU &CO,
172 lw '

DILLINGHAM &-C.O.- 'S

BULLETIN OF NEW GOODS!

Just Received (iwvtJ

Suitable for Stock Ranches where water Is required to bo raised from gulches
to pasture lands for watering stock. Full particulars and estimates furnished.

Refrigerators, Brooms of superior quality.

Magneso-Calcit- e Fire Proof Safes & Boxes
Absolutely lire-proo-

Lubricating Oils ol oyer description at lowost 'market rates.

Ilice Cloth, Patent Bag Holders just the thing for Rice and Sugar Mills; ,

Differential Pulloy Blocks, Carriago Lamps.

$Tew Goods constantly arriving.
Full lines of Plows and Agricultural Instruments,

Full assortment of Agate Iron Ware,

Illustrated Catalogues on application.

. GKAND DISPLAY OF

FANCY AND DRY GOODS
-AT-

A. M. Mellis',

NOW READY TO SHOW
the public the Finest and Best Selected
Stock ever exhibited in this Kingdom,
at astonishingly Low Prices. Read the
following, call and be convinced.

For want of space I quote but few of
the One Thousand Bargains now on
hand.
Pure Silk Moires, all shades, $1 CO

worth : 8 00
Pure Brocades, leading shades 0 CO

worth ..... 1 25
Fine Satins 1 00
Fine Figured Sateens 0 50

worth , 0 75
Calico choice patterns, 15 yards for 1 00

Tremendous Bargains in
Hosiery and Underwear.

Real Lisle Thread Hose, all shades 0 50
Bal. Hose, silk clokged, f. f 0 35
Fancy col. hose, from 0 15
Ladies' Embr. Chemise 0 50
Ladic3 skirts, with rulllcs & tucks 1 CO

Ladies' night gowns, good quality. 1 00

Also, an immense assortment of Lace
Goods, Fichus, Gloves, Mitts, &c.

-

moderate.

..Cheaper

Hydraulic Earns

104 Fort Street.

IN GENT'S GOODS
have full line

Fine unlaundcred shirts
Fine percale shirts from
Fine undershirts, from
Fancy half hose, from
Fancy half hose, full finish, from..
Fine brocaded suspenders, from
Fine Bycicle shirts, from
Fine Silk handkerchiefs, from..
Fine Bathing suits, from
Fine Silk Alpaca Coats.- -

Drill suits, for painters

full assortment Tics, Scarfs,
Neckwear, &c.

A NEW ADDITION
have also added my establishment

FIRST CLASS MILLINER, just nr-riv-

from the Coast, who will trim
hats order, and also wait upon the
wants my customers the Ladies
Department. 460

BY

JSTTolephone No. 172.

A NEW PROCLAMATION

Kcul Enttvtc Broker,
Custom Broker,

Employment .Afyout, and
General Business Agent

Office, Merchant street, . Hawaiian Gazette Block.
By request, have added to my business that CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER

and will hereafter attend making entries the Custom House goods through
Power of Attorney from merchants. Our business community will find this de.
partment gecat source convenience.

ESThe ONLY recognized Heal Estate Broker this Kingdom.--8

Land and property for sale parts Honolulu nnd tho various Islands.
Houses lease and rent Honolulu and suburbs.
Rooms rent, suite single, throughout Honolulu.
Books and Accounts kept. Bills collected. Legal papers every description

drawn. Agent Vickery's Monthly Fireside Magazine and Visitor, with
Chromos; subscription $1.25 per year. Agent for tho Best Life

Insurance Company the World.
Uncharges always
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BATHING SUITS!
For the lvOOOvOOOv

AJLT.-- 4 COLORS jAJSXy SIZ3ES,
FOR SALE AT

A. W. RICHARDSON & Go's.,- -

TSo. 8 JPort Six-ee- t.

and than

C3-I13E03- "WST
HAS JUST RECEIVED

A Supply of New Goods,
Coal, Iron, Oak,-Ash- , Spokes, Rims,

Felloes, Hubs, Shafts, &c, of tho best quality,
Sold at the lowest prices.

CUT-UNDE- R CARRIAGES,
Phaetons, Buggies, Wagons, &c, &c,

Manufactured with all the latest Improvements.
IilrtolcHinitlxIntr 4& AVootlM'orlc done of every description.

Having the iiest mechanics I am enabled to do work

belter any other Ann in this citv.
Now work ami Repairing done with complete satisfaction, or no charge medc.

I


